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~:}\ School Of 
Progress 
V-VLUME XVI 
ACTIVITY LIST, , II 
. FOR HOMEC~ING 
INCLUDES PUY, 
DANCEAND~AME 
BARBARAJ~NESCOTT 
I' 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1935 
TENTATIVE ORGANIZATIONS PROGRAM, 
1935 s, I. T. C. HOMECQMING 
Following 13 a tentative 'schedule for the campus Ol"glltliz.aUons 011 
Homecoming week-end. tiS SUbmitted to Dr. C. H. Cramer, chairman 
of the Homecnmi.ng Committee. Some aCl!vlty gToups l.mve not ye[ 
revorted l:1omecomlng plans. A Unau. complete. correct~d program 
. will be printed III lhe n,,:<t Issue or th-e Egypl!au. Fl"Idtl.~'. Odober 25; 
W, A. A. 
10: 30 e.. m., gymnal>ium. 
11:45 B. m. 
ORCA NllA TlONS 
ON CAMPUS PLAN 
,HOMECOMING 
ENTERTAINMENT 
CARL BAUMANN 
A Year Of 
Progress 
No. G 
'HERE WE ARE' 
CHORUS WORKING 
UNDER DIRECTION 
OF PAT MARGRAVE' 
Campus' Organizations I 
Miss Scott' hall cllar!;e Ql thel 
shrubbery sl!ttings lor the 1935 
Homecoming play. "Hel'e We Are." 
Alumni-varsity llOCI!ey game 
Reunion Qnd lunch!!on 
K.aPPil Phi Kappa 
HomecomIng dinner, President 
Pulliam, speake!" 
House Decoration Prize Director Says Rehear-
To Give Alumni 
Entertai!lment 
Bapllst Annex Draws Widespread \M~;' onB~~~I~:ci~sll :~iue:~~j~!!" ~~: sals Are Going 'Rea-
Competition tjomecom!ng' play. sonably Well 
€l:15 p. m. 
Socntic L[terary SQciety 
DICK C,ISNE'S BANP ~i~~ b:I~lIto~. tl;~.e~.y~~rslll~~e:n~de~~~ 
PLAY FOR DANCE done some exceilenl work on play 
designing, 
Formal reception nnd prOg"l'am 9:0{l·1l:00 a. m. 
Luncheon 1!:{J0 a. m. 
Mu Tau P[ 
Ali.unni breakfa~t 8:30 a. m. 
y, M. C, A. and y, W. C. A. 
Jo\.nt alumni breakfast 8.00 11.. m. 
Newman Club 
Song ~ontest Closes EX', M,CKENDREE Alumni .dlnner Sigma ~~~O.rf~ m. 
TonIght; Queen - -+;' Alumni breakrast Anthon~:O~afi m. 
Selected Tea dance 4:00·6:00 p. m. 
Rob('rts Hotel 
Jilmes Cafe 
James Cal'" 
AL~~NJEGN8~6~EDI3 ART STUDENTS 
Most Programs Include 
Breakfast or Luncheon 
• Saturday 
TO MAKE tHERE 
WE ARE' SETS 
FEWER TUNES IN 
PLAY THIS YEAR 
Tunes To Be Presented 
More Often; Song from 
'Tune In' Used 
'-.. -- PRESIDENT WILL Chemeka OI/~~sti~lUe~ wlll begin ' • Open llonl!le. 9:00·1Z:00 a. m. Chemistry Bldg. 'Wlth Homecoming less thall two The pe)"~oonel fo!" the chorus in 
n Frld.n. evenlnL~be1" 25,. with Dinner Kilppa Dei;":O~IPha Robe.rtS Hotel ;~e:I:!t~o~:Y~~1l~b;n~j:~I;~3 O~r~ll~u~~ Bauman, Scott, .and lh", Homecoming play, "He!"e We ~~~e!'71t~the~h~~~~~rt~~r !~~~~:g ~~ AD, ORES'S JOINT, Ha-mecomlng banquet Oelta sle,:~O~p~il~' Roberts Hot~l iStbedUI!ng aetivltles fOr thl'! annu;.1 Baumgardner WIll AI'''.'' includes Cbarlottf' (-'raley. I " , I f b II 'b' S d I b D" "d W k F'rnnr('s TaDljuaray. JeaD ('handler. tIe eeeul"p.lon w I oota Y M Y W MEET Ailtmnl dinner 6:00 p. m. Ieee ratIOn. purre to acton y IVl e or 
game with DeKaib on Saturd 1l4er- '. . Baptist Student's UnIon the Homecoming decoration pri"''' .\J....JIT Lee D!.'l:on. RUlh Hicks. El!za-
noon and tus dll~ce liltll .,,:V'e IJlg.; I I I I Dinner 6:00 p. m. Miss')' Bapt1st Church l/.ltospect. both lhe Greek lettet so- Rarl DU.IIUHltlll, Barbara Jane Scott ll~th Lalime-t. J~an Hood. Berdena 
IJlt~rl'itJerged among these major I c\eties and the rooming bouse!!' are flild E.IIIOIo. Ballmgarde" under th'" [:'all("I·. Knthn'l Rush. Fin," Robel'!' 
(lV(luts will b[! teas, open house. Dr. Cameron Harmon I creating (jeslgns to be used In com' supel"Ylsion of Mi!'.s Lulu Roach of soo. Hel~il Crave, Euel Johnson, La 
breakillsta, .IUDChenns, Idlnners, lJui!et I pentloll In the Ilouse decoration coil· tbe Art d<>parlrnent lles-an work tbls , 
SUJlPeJ'S, etc .• -giveu Jiy Vllrtou~ ~ttm· Now Pastor at Meth- WORK ON CAMP'US IS.-IoToea FACULTY test. In addition to the regular neek on ·llte settll;g (Dr the Home. \(,I"nf' Adams. Frank ~homas, Murvln 
PIIS prganlzations. A girls' hocker odist Church Here MEMBERS EDIT Homecoming festivities, many or·tue coming plav "Hel'e We Are" SInce I ~lnYnllr~. Otl:md Kelley. Chark·s 
game i~ fl('hp.lh.ll~!l fOI' Satm'dny __ , IMPROVEMENTS SCHOOL BULLETIN sorietiee and clubs. are. plannmg tilere Is oni; one set to b(" c~nBtruct. ~~~\:,!.a~:~e;tll.)~~:·n:r~r~D~b~~\";~: 
luol·lling. JI~ addltloll. pl"lZefi w!l\ ue Dr. CUllJeron Harmon. pastor of r I __ "peclal events to llOnor their o.ln~nl ed. Mj6~ Roach bas drnwn up the. Iy Treecf' 
-ll,ynl'ued JUi' thp. besl uecOl'lIted the Fh'st MethodIst Church or Cm" 1.ll.IUCh of the old Homecoming ~p,r!t plans for II. gl\'lng i'IIllls Scott full I ' 
lll,?;"sea, mHI-a fl $25,00 prize is hplng bondale. will flpell\{ next Tuesda;' APPRO' VED BY WPA The Southern Divl,,\on 01 IIIlno[s WIll b~ rE"generated. '1"1111 the revival charge or tile shrubbery "nang«. The chorus ;s belllg tl"ain!'d and ~f~~I~;e~·~~J;. 1:1: ~~~tg n;~;ll:;~IOI~lu:~I~e ~en~llg Aftt naU({Oi~t 1~lte~.lIgAor ot~e tl;~ . ~!~~~g ~e~:~~~~I/:~~~~i~~~'S~:t::! ~1;Olll:e;lusIII~:S~Oi d::':;:t\:~S~I"~::I~~: ::~~~'. ~~~~. l~au::::an:~ /hh.:~ d;:: :!h'7te~ b~.''::~~:.l1 ~~;:~:::/f the 
iu tht! hlllld~ of the 1l0n1PCOmmg com· SUbje~t :'True Valne~ of ~I~" Dr -- IlUnol;; Schools." .'The bulletin LSI tile Uree-k leUer group, compQsr.d. o! clan (oiumns All the tE'chnlcal ettlff 'T!Jp rebearslIls llav,," been going 
mittel' not btel' Illlm )J.lldnl~1,t to- Harmo~ was uot!! recentl)' pre~lden~ Interiors 0 f College ediled. by th'" Pubhc ~elllllon~ Com· Sigma SIgma Sigma und Delta S!gm~ will collaborate to "'oTk out til'" t83sonnbly v;"eU because tlH~r go at 
night. 'fhere wlH be no hOlllec'omlng ot i\lcRelidree College lit Lebanon B Old" I' W"ll B Ihltte!> of the Soutlie!'n Div!Slon of EpsHon sOI'orilles, and K:aDpa Dellll lighting elfe~ts It like tbey mean bU~l!Ies:., and can 
parade.. and is II widely known spea.k"r.· UI lng$ 1 e :~~C~r~~:~~eF~~t:~:'i~S i:h:h:ea;: Alpnll and Cbl Delta Chi fraternities .. Thl' staging will be novel this y@ar ia"" ~ug:gestJons ' 1\11' Margra'le ~old.. 
The tootball queen. who wa3 chos· These (WO organizations. hs.ve piau. Redeco.rated ber. Both Mr. ~kerson and Dr. at least elghl Independent bcuse~ !II tbat the- set wlH be (.'ompJeteu br Ih~:e tIC::~'U: ~~::k been l'ellMrslng 
on by members or the lootbal! squad qed a Homecowlng I3reihrra.Bt tor 1w!erwln are memb~l'~ or S. I. T. C. ure expected to (ompele [01' the c!l~h Ih" technical .staft as the play pro-
Friday. wlll he (,!"Owned lit !.lIe .dance SaturUa.y. Oclobel" .M. The breaktaat WORK ALREADY racult>".~' prl~es. . gresses. 'fhls will gl~'e those, in thl> ~Ir Margrave reported that it ~~ll ~0\U~ea~18:~::~~g~n~t~h~f~~~!I~ ~~~I :re t::"I~~a~tch:I~::esO'C~~~k t~: UNDERWAY n50Uthern 1l1inOI~ :)cbool~" is a qll~;:~~~I1~~:· a/uU~~~8,~~~' co::~ltu~ea~. ~~:~;::te~~os:~:e i:::erO:e;l~e a :::. :;~:j: ~!I~~Ut t:;O w~~~7 t~~ ;:!te Pl~hy~ 
The dan~ band engag!'!d tor' the ~rlce of lickels will ue t'weU!Y·flV<',' -,-" I ~::"e;UI~I~a:~~:m~~~. ~;~~. 1~:U;re:~~ large part of lbe programs or -the the. technicians design and mllke H ... IJa~ l.I,cr?w of flYe p .. ople copying 
home(.'oming de.o(.'e I~ that or Dick centRo Invitations are being iellt to Employment WIll Be ot tile ed.uct-Uollal anu flOfLnciaJ pro!)'! \'alllPUS ael1vlty groups. Alum~l of the!r Bc~n:ry ·11l .. mu~l, for '"H"re W" AI'E''" 
C'15ne. PJPulllr young orche!llra lead· ~11 alumnt of Y. I'll:. ('. A. and Y. W. G· T 100 lems of fo!l.thern 1I11nois s<,11ool'l.1 the ~Iu Tau PI and .,slgmn Pb! Mu The setlmg. wben completed. will The ld<'a llIl~ '·e .. r Is to Use relVer 
"'r, who comeS direct f)'om So len (' A. Th .. lr guests wUl be welcome. R'vl~nf W O k ITn setting forth the atms or the pnb.i profess!onnl ll'aterlllll~" wILl break h'3 a formlll gard"ll wllh four el{ovlI' (unes :llld tu ptps ... nt tiwin ort"np!' 
wp.f'ks' engagement at Falrvl .. w Hottl too. e Ie or ers IIcaUon, Dr. Mel'wlll In an l>dJtofl~11 fast "Itll ths aeUv€' member:) or Ilo.ll1S ~bor~er<"d by dlpp<,d ~b.ub~er) I rll!' SOIl!;S 1\l1llh art' bpfJ.Jg used ur\! 
In nocheflter 1ndlana. The first of the series or Jolm -- or" the September !ssu~ !laid, "It ; .. : thOSA organlzlltl~fls Saturda.y morn· Tnlt Grec.Jall columns oD th", LJo:1<" l{,'r", \\' .. A ....... ·· Ih\. thenw ~ong; "A~ 
f'lsne j~ the >Jon of Professor W. r: meorlil1gJl. of the Y. lIT. C. 1\. and Y AP~roxim.ateIY fIve months of work planned thaI Ihis or/-,:lI11 wlll Ul:' !lti ~llg Chell1~kll Will h.ol~ open hou(,(> p:,ttern 1\111 stand on th~ hlgh{>st .tl"I· 1:<.I"d As .,>,,11' . a dUpl b.\ .. T. Erwin 
0,;",,<1. Supel"inl/llld~nt of thl! S I., T W. l'. A. to be held evel)' othf'r j;'n campus improvements here :\"g.s I all time", non.poii[i~'al onll, non.v:u.llIl thp (,h~mlstry bUlldlnl:: the sam,' :,K"lll~t, il b~C,k"o,"""d of brllHa, n! )~dlpy lind J ... Wf>U M .. dlln: '":-Ol)"s· 
(' f'1.-mentnl·y traIning SdlOOI sy~tem. wetlk too plnce lQst TuesdllY whlou a8sureu wlLil the approval uf \\ PA ·tlsnn, and wl!l ulwaY>1 slll.nd Inr Im.lllIornlnt:. 1 ht~ wlll h'" (ollowed bY:l ,Iue'gre"n sk~ 'Th .. """"E" wIll 1.> .. I"!'," ;;1111>.; II'" KlllP Burkhart· with a 
Cisne's iJand. whkb Is ccmpose!1 Mh;~ AnnamuI'le Krause talked on project.s ror S. !. T C. pl"ol'in):" edur-IIUonal conditioll~. op I 'wpln "''')0' k tllnll ... r lit tht'> Rollel"ts' t110~t!I'nl~{'u. (.'hal·aclellzed L .... desl!,.,\ lalwP SPf"']Ullv I,,· ){o.lhrrn 'rullks 
of grad.uJtes of Iho;- Unlvers!ty of "Yuulh Movtlmenls !ll Europe" Sh"i Tll(O~'" l)loject8 will l'eqUil'p 1l.1J0u: porllJnltle~ 111111 Ilroce(.]ul""'~·· Ilt()t~,l. lut 1f'r t lil:: I'f>all~m !lIoi VIP' ~'1I: ilf"lIl!.;nth ··Sfllrgllzt.-r9:· 
IlIinol~, l .. as Ul'gnhlzed In 1931 nnd <le-scl·lbl.ld tht! Il.cU .... ltles of yomh In 100 lHan'mont)IS [u1" ("ompletion IIl1d "South"ro Illinois Schooi~" I~ <1,'( I PJ"E'~ident Ros!o!' Pullillm \\"~II Tht> I!~hl!ng "IT.·cl" "Ill h" worl, .. ,1 ""'1]"13" ('UlTl I~s( no]"'" Home-elln! 
lJlay~d 'Cor partl('~ Ihere. Including the Sl"lIndlllavlan couDtrlE's. Ge-l"nlllU)". w!ll fUl"ll1sh emplo)'llwnt tOl" 93 I·ell .. r InHely n pllbllclII;on fu]' Soutl",rn 1l11.1f'IIt'<lk ut tl1f' K!\pp~ Phi K[I{]plI Hon!C'· :~l \\~Ill' (I .. nl~. mag<'nlag. and .l\~ pIa' "Ial '("nmu\""1'9 lJi b~ til<' 
the senior ball In ,1932. Sln(.'e then AlI'ilrln. Russia, and r"ranee. Dlhl em'jwOl'ker,;. Sevt"1l superl'lsuty Jobs wIll lIo)s srhool~ liS :11'llrlos al'~ wrlttt"'" '''I!ll111( DllIn .. l' to b.,. !!IV(>1l ~:)t\1rdll";' .,.1<"1'1]. At lh" ,Iu~ ... "r I)!<" liulu.J. 
~~~~U:e~!~~~ :t n\~~~;::~ ~~I.;~0~1I:tgefi~~ ~~~~~e~eop\I:~ ar~n~~or~b:~IVf>E~~'O~'~I~~ bOT~:ai!~~;:(.'~~r a~~:~~:;~ .. rw~;~r~~:'l" ::p t.-~~~::.::: .. ;n~lllh~~: I::~~',:~s \\"i~'; i ~.'. t"~:Il)!I,.a\ t~~l1dBa,~.tt~~,. ~~.n .. :: ~:\~ ~~I~.J~I~~~il~l~lU~~:I~~r ~:!I:':bS will I) 1("I.rl::r'~l!~~p:,I::',.;II~'~:I::)k.s.;~g UJ:~I~~ 
Including the DnlkcralHl Edgelvall'r is going on il1 the world, since thl'Y enc!()slng.the nthletic field with wi,. .. SOlll\wrn lllinol~ \\"l!h the illlellllonl" jolnl aiulimi i>r('akfasl at lh~ bl\lk.l:IOl)lHl 1"'<l"<1 !ll<!,"".~ 
Bead, Hotel!! In chlngo. nnd Glbsoh wIll ilav", Ii part in building thH mesh fence. lind patching. painting. f b till I tl l('ol1tlnut"u on pUl:e twol lIrr. Baumann. head It"rhnkian If \ t."ll" ·rulk S' I" ( d \"~nt! "II . ~::l~~;:::~i;':~~:::I~~~~' ~~=:i,: ~:~:~~~:~:;~:,:'":{'.,:::'::";:'I~,~~: :~:~:::::;;:~:OI~:::'~::::::::~I" ::' ~~~~~;~f~~,~o~mGeorg-e M,' B, r 0 wn e P':"d::~.,',~:", ~~;;',:~:~;:~,~:~,DJ:~:~~"::~~ i: ,:)",,~,i,,~,;~, :G,I,','.""I',lr~,;,~I~,:,:,:,·~l,',:,.,:,::',::.)':,:",:,::,:,:"",,lI~,~,:.,':,:,:::':' 
ITi«Tana. N"orthw()stern. Purdue, and Miss KI·n.use exp'r~ss('d !J('r OW!I pair!ug Of Mal II builulng hul19 lIu(1 UT ,. ~ , 
10::~ns~1l::':~:I~!es;H0t1alm Cisne anll ~:1:~~1~1~!~ l[lw~l~e ~~~tct~~I:edYO~~: ::o::r~e~~e~r~~I:Y'd~~t:~I!~t:~n ~~:~ Spent ThIrty Years Budding Up Bnrbaltn .lun!" Rmlt, 1111 .. :qWriNlr"I\! ~::,I:n'.I·~):~:~I:·I"·l;~~'~:'!':·. J'--;::',\;,~~,I.I:,ll~' 
1Iis orchestra a reol trt'llt. American Y<lung ]leople as a '"dune. Cole. of West Frnnkrort. who bn~ •• H t~dHllrl;lll. lUIS also wor~ed on IW~" "I··d Ik1"unt. ilar\JI~1 ;"','11 I"I(·!I"I,.· 
FrOlp thiJ Chleu)!o 'flmes comel' In!;, cnrd·piayillg. movle·golng 10L d(lcorJl.ted l.Ieveral Southern IlUnolq 'Chemlstry Department ere ~~~l~:\.:~~II~~~~I:l.;:Il~il:I:~;~tr~~i:d g;~:~ ~;o',",',.n:"C":,',",I','I,',','"'",ti~,'"",,,I:!,',',',;'II",',,',','~.~,',',' 
"Smllrt tempos. and a deitghttui style wlm buco!n~ petrltleu If they ar;> pubUc- hutl<llngs. nolnhly W~st Frtlhl< . ~ .• "r_ ~~ 
grll~led the dallee!"!; at the IIllnl, len to tulk or discuss .nnything tOI' tort Township High School. last yora~'R HOInN'omin<:: play. '"Tun" 1."'lell SUlllu,,1 1,1" trlu. l:u<)d"l!! 1', .. 
.-Northwestem hop at tilp Rdgewater an hour:' Ali ,?pen forum tollow\l() \\Tork on the Main Building and Collf'ge was dl"m!ss"d lasl TllUl"s-1 '\'hrll lit' wok \1[> hi.S w'or\{ !Jerf', Ill". des"ne~ S~""!<ll mpnllOll. l"'l~!]n; Im~50un. Kl"nlll;'th Lynn; 
Beadl Ho~el, ,vhen Harry Sos~lck MI,.s KI'~~e's talk. _ Antholly Hall Is the flrgt to be und~1" day morning frow 9 30 to twell'" I ~;;:~~~\l::~I"\~OI:~~~~lr;~:!"~~U~Jfft!~:d~~;~~ Ih~TI":E',.:~~~~:~II:~:;r I~:tga~e;:or:'h:~ ,i1:uUls. CI"ull L,r"!>or) and J. B 
and D!ck Cl!me played to II thoUsu.n? BetLy JUlles. p1"ABI~ent or Ih" y takell. Tlte fencing m8.tel"ial for the beenll!<e ')t Lhe funeral ot profPssoriollh- fuurL""l! sLUd{>ots abuve hi!l:h :!h .. nsslsled MI'. 1Il!umnn~ and ?llss \\hILlurk 
couple9 fl'om tile two s.:i100Itl follo'l\ \". CA., IInllouured that 11. numbl})" football field has Dot }'et 0r-h'ed, bnt F.;me1"ltn~ G"org-e M. Browlle or S. I . ~. h'ool ranl( 11'",rE' ]"l'!;"btf'rpd eH'll Srott with IIII' ~("Plli{" efil'rts in Silll'!: th~ plol ;~ ll-l!t"Ted o.round 
)n~rl:::~~Il:!~n~vn~;~I~· Slud(>1I1 or .:~l I::~:;t t~~r~~I~;;~eg b~:~d~~ganl1.' :~ ~~I~I: ~~'~Jte~~. bE'r(' work wlil begIn l' C. Mr. ~!'owne tiled al lIlacomn! SOllie y,,~I'S nft~'I' Id~ arrival., Wh~[j ··Thr~p..('Ol"n"r"'1 ;\10011." Latf']·.m ;,!I!!~,~al:~~!'1 i~/:::", ll::n::~l I~~' ti!~~~:n~ 
HI I gt Indialla proclaims il lat(' Mondny. October ;. havIng lot'''n I" "e"dju'~lm"nt uel'urn'cl In 1913. !It' th" }<':lr ;\Ir~. BRumgnrdl1er .. md F.I I '·ti~,~I~,I~~orl~I.~ leadIng' college damp. R~~~:~~:; ~1~::l"y~r:;ee:~ ~~~;;tl'S~~I!~~'1 No C~~~~:H:otde:~stto~eclll~:d ·been In pOOl" bealth. slnee hi,. retirempl\! i ;;;I~!Z~~1\~:P;)~':;:"'n~f o/I:~,e~~l:Ytll~~ .. or' ~I~;ttor i\~~::l1:i,!'.r:~I:~'~~('I:~)' t~~/tl.~~~: .. I ~;~[:~:11I111 :1~\1~~:.11 f~~"~;I:~ ~.;\~~~~~~;:. 
h!J.,I.IU: ',;1, RUlh EIleen Slm.DlIon; Ontdoor living. made on tbe colors to be used III from [h!: chemistry dellal·tment hfOl''' I' . W • '1'1 tlIf' twentieth. :vJurder Has lk"n Arrun~d" illlllliber w,ll be l11,,)· .. d by Coo<ln;I, 
C'lsne lias slglll'd 11 rnc·yc I I'on' Ruth Hawkins; League 01 Women InterIor de~ol"a.tlng, bUI all l'ooms in 1932. !\Ir 6111 Ill? "1111 l~( ~___ _ ,l'd .. I·!';O!I. 'l'llomnll '\fjl1er. and Ken. 
tl"n~1 wtth Mike' Special, agent. Cleve· VOlera ,.Maty Olive Nurl"ill' Modem wlll rOlceiH! attenllon ail lIeeded. For O\'",r forty years un uctive par· I <'NllUl} adv!ln<"e or c!"'mlst!"y nnd E • H I"HIJ I.~nl\. "Ilh !'o.Il"o1 Fugatf' at the 
land. Ohio, lind ',Plons for t~e ol·cIICS· PJ"Oule~lil EvulYll MJIler' Flat pnlnt will hl' used to replace UC'lpant in the field of d,lcmklll l.dU·
1 
al.So ttl(> r:lpld growtll of lhp tellch· gyptIan to ave pi.,nn 
Ira to tOUl' the East are In~mak The l~ttel" gr()up W;!1 I/I~et on the present wllter 'Color wOL'k on' cation. Mr. Browne ~pel\t tilh'ly of els' college \Il th~ el!l:l<."nt~onal fle~d Special Edition II T Enl"i" K,·ll",·. who lias rhe sln-:-. 
!~~. V:~l~L:::~o~~~\nP:~~~, ~~t:. ~!'UrsdaY e Vening3 In COllabornt.lon :~:~ ~:~I\;~~:~:t~~ild~~ar~n~ll!h~e. :s,~:e ;:;~:I~:nbtUI!~i~~ ~ll ;~lec.Ci~;: ~;~st;~07e~~~~~~l11ell~ m:;q~II'~~ \; I For Homecoming IJI~', I I .. ~~.\" h:I!;~ L;~:lC a 0 sl~dent U~d .. !; 
All students and alu1llIli Dr s-. 1. :Jth the already active Modp.rll PIO\:' Color schemes 'nre belnl:: sele'Cte(l VluUA; to his residence In CllrbondaJ~. both He built up Ills (lepa"l"lnYen l 9 -- )"f'.H&. i11' has al~g exce~~en:e'be::::l 
T. C, are Invited to attend the home- I.ms Club. . he ha.d lived In MasspchuseJ.ts NOl"th. unt!! It offered U full {our·yt'ldr COllI'S/) R~v('ftlll~ to Ih,' plan In forr" , 
coming ,lnnlle. Admls910n will b~ . ~~r~~~t C;~:~;~ho~h:il:oo;.er;,u~.l ~f ern IllinoIs, IIlId' Wisconsin. He was n:eetlllg the. demallds tor more sp,.· several y('ar~ ag". Ilw E.g'-ilIlun \1111 ~",;.e T "1-.::' n~::I::;gl;~a~e:r~~U:~::nct: 
S!.OO per couple. Single admissions EILEEN BROCK ' . 1 n r born in Da.na, l'ofassn.chusetlS, nnd I cmllzcd. Insll"Ctlon. In 1930 the de· this year bring out a ~f1eclli.l Hom" 
wlll also be ;1.00. Art aepartment. ?ill, Co e II d M. received 111s educntlon 1n tha! state partment WIIS mO\'ed Into the hew coming ~dit!Oll on Friday r<lIher than ofpn~ll i.\Iedlln. II sophomore trom ~_____ _ TO PRESS MEET Shryock hIIve uolh had considerable Arter leaving Harvnrd, where he cllemistry building, Mr. Browne felt a.n "extra"'!l.~ la>!1 }"f'lIr. C'I\,i:.Iondale, wlll make he~ flrst drll' 
D D t h V " .. -- exparlence in commercial designing studl()d Germnn, ehemistrr, and Phy.1 thQt this WII~ the fumlment (If his Th<' reason for 1b~ "~lallJ;{> Is to malic ap!learlln~e as the smglng le~d er eu sc e ereln Allss Eileen Brock, editol' of the and should evolve II. pro.c, tical aad 18S5 \ Ih I dreams He retlretl and was nnmed pro"lde greater s~rvlt'" to the return .• )p~,o~lle :llr. h~ll(!)·. :!IIlas )Iedlln, Conducts Meeting In Obelisk, will leove tonight tor Chl- artistic piece or work. ~~~to~~; :!!3 ::ars l~ ~~le~~~::l re~ P!'o!"s9~r.t!merltu~ at the dose_ of the lng alumni. I\'ho Is' u. soprllno. has taken ,olre 
Germ~ Language :::I:te~h~I~~I:;:t:I~\.e:~te~:n~~:tI!~: th~U~g~~t!n:ec:;'n~:~r :!~ '~~~duO~ ~::~~~t~;ns~Uf~a;eOll~~e. a:~~~:tl~~; ~u:;e~r:~~~I~~~ 1:31~embeJ" 01 the. po~t~~~ t~:~ec\on~l.n; )~:rle:Xt~:·ro:~· ~~~~or:: t~:I!~a:~ ~:Vtr);:~rs from M~~5 
DCI' Deutsche Vorireln ~Ch met beginning tomorrow morlling at thf' trames a.nd sashes, probably In w)llte. with Arthur JllIcho.el. ",ere I'eported Amcriclln ChemIcal Society al!.d n bali game Dad rev!t'\\,lng the Sn'ut 
lnat IIIght,lulS made a gr ~ dvance, M~dlnah C.ltlb. ~118S Brock .~lll 1'0- Federal funds allotted to the pro- III a number of Getm.an ll~rlodl~llls. charter subB~rlber as well liS eon· Ilnd Fret mll:Jl~all;'. "Tune In," eamp Pr sid nt P U' 
fol' the meeting wns conru~te no1. tum SatuLduy night, (O!loWtng the ject total $5,786. AddItional contrl· At the' end or this two,rettr period, tributor to the "Journal of Chemical o'Ut just before: tilE' Ilance ::>atILrdlloY e e u lam. 
ly in German, anll the' constitution clos I e convention Saturday but/ona by the Bchool are :56,360, for Mr. I3rowne derlnltely made up hla Education." He had an extensIve night. . To Address Marlon 
• wa~doPted. _ noo a totni ot $11,13G for the project. tulnq til gO Into th!'! pedagogical (ield. collection Dr ~urrent chemical .lItera. Next week. the issue WI~I be out Lions Club Today 
The npenlng selection or the pro, "Wlile 1n Chlcago, Mias Brock wlll More project openings are schedulsd Hence. be acce'Pted his first teaching ture, much of whlcb he dooated tQ Fr!day afternoon at two o clock. In 
gram which centered about Schu· visit the Jahn onler Engraving Com· tor this week, according to Albert position at the Cook COUhty Normul the library or hIs department when a.dd[tlon 10 the Egyptian office. dis· 
mnun was the Tegularly . featured pany plllnt, Where she will 1!l'!.peCl Foote, assistant district dlrectnl' Ot~SCh001 In Chicago. After two years 'he retired. Incllfded 1n tille cnntrl. tributlng polots "11"111 be nt the gym President RQscoe Puilla.m will go 
GertTlnn Band. Following thle Miss haUtoDe cu\.1l and ot):l.er prjntiflg m~- WPA. he went (0 fill a pOl!ltlon ill tbe Stare buUon was his complete Bet ot .,the o.sslnm, the front ot the auditorIum to llalion today to addres! the Lions 
Madeleine Smith gave 0. plano. 5010, terl!)1. The Oilier compauy bas the . Normal School In 'OBhko~b, ,Vlscon- "Journal of Chemical Educnt\on" the new Science hulldlng, and thl' Club at the luncheon meeting or Oat 
~ ~;~~:~6 F::: ~~ern seo~;;~a~~d c~: ~~~:6~~g contra~t (or tbls -lear's ~~~8 f~~Vl~:~61;~;e~:o ::j~~:I;~~!o:~: :~:ht a~~ar~au:~e,tce~~~~e 1t~:r!::po~:: ::Il~: ~1~ql:i~:rt~9 a~~o:~~~;::lnad~ ~:;.th;:;~r~o::::~ ~: ~~~Il~~~ln, bybU:!~. gl';:rsday Mr. PulUarn gave .a talk 
clude, the members ali joined In sing· Many o! Cblcllgo's and ·the nv.tlon'lI nuals. 'ment all a6uoclat~ pro[essof in chem- the first hend of tbo. chemistry de- dents at ttny or tho~e places to· the Teach~rs Institute meeting at 
fng-.Q.erinan songs by Schumann and prominent jonrne.lJatB will a-ddres6 Tha expenaea tor the trip are be· latry. blologjl, and geology lit this partrnent lit Southern IllinOis TeAfu. There will be no Egyptian Issued ~~e~~~rs~~r./l.:~,,:~~da,;~ ~:e a~~:~::::. 
others, ~ convenUon groups, wtth the con!er· Ing paid !rom the ObeIllJk lund. nstltutlon. e~s' College. next Wedncsday. 
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Charter Member Illinois College 
Press Association 
Entered a.E second cla!!!) matter In the 
Carbondale Post QUIce "Under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
;:;~~~;af:OSi~~~~~~n~or tt~ee 1l~~~:~:~~~ ~i A crowd or RllllrOXima:elY 180 at- I ~:~~:~ B::~:h~!Ui'~ s. FOR ORGANIZATION 
~~::~;:n~f T:~~;z:~:]Y :&fc~I!~~~ OUle~i:: ~:::e:le~~eC:~:ell-:Il~~~C~a= ::l~ . More to the 
lative, executive, and judicia.! departments. Saturday f{)l" the ':purpolle ot 8~llg !~~~~:hndtbe}' 
controlled by the majority of .the votes of citi- the ijurfa<:e ot tbe e~rth and tbe hl~- aSH. MYSTERY. Have nnt rea.ched MONDAY NIGHT 
zens who exp:ress themselves at specified inter- tory of tb,e rock torma:tionli' 'In the For gush sakes don't let anyone The stage 
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vals. and which advocates the pursuit of J;lerson- Carbondale quadrangle. know that we ~o!d you. but we have Where they keep 
al entel"]Jrise in business and private ownership The trip waB organized by Pro- a great detekatU in our midst. At Everybody 
of property. Consequently the law against Corn- fellsor Flemln W. Cox o!, this college uemendous ell:peDroe and trouble the From sleeping . 
:~~!~ a~a;~~~dl~~~a:~ti~:k~;otection of. this and It was directed hy Dr. 1. E. Sphinx haa traced down the SOUl'CS They al'e 
But in spite of any legislation the spirit ~:a~:r G:~~O::;~I Jsu~e;r~~e;ar~~~: ~:s~!iBth~:a~:r1~:s~:;r:~~:~q~:~:b~~ Improving. 
seems to exist. The. people se'ern dissatisfied The procee!llon was mode up 01 Russo·German and Hltlarlte. hie Maj· 1..<l.8t Prlday, 
with the graft of the capitalists, and the "semi- about twenty·nine automoblles and eaty, the Earl nl' Zwetske. When a very 
r~c:h;oU~~~s;'~rN~fs ~~~eU:~t ~~f~~~~~t d~=~~~ ~~~k t::eskSin~~:d:d G::n~heCi~:urS~;~ be~:r8~~:;i~; ~~:u:~~: ~hc:o~~r:n h:l~ ~~~~!~g o~~~k wa~ 
ism only add fuel to the fire, as it has in foreign It Willi made the well chesen place .. orts or Impenetrable disguises ... Three o~ fOUr 
countries, and as it did Christianity and make it to stop tor luttCb. The triP waa very gathering clues and shadowing pee- Of the usual 
spr-ead'more? This remains to be seen. The enjoyable as well as Instructive and pie. Although we have Dot been able- Three or four 
fact that the people of America are 'embryonic a good mllny took, fosslis bom~ with to tlnd out conclusively just whnt Hundred had 
millionaires' at heart is its death. Everyone is them as souvenlre or the tIip-. problem the Earl Is trying to solve, The nerve to 
too obsessed with the idea of being able to "be- On tbe Friday night precl'!dlng the It was whispered to us by a dyillS Cough, occiilsionaUy. 
come President" to give in to any such'socialis- trip, the Sdence Club held 11 very Apache that he was Imported by his 
tic practices, regardless of how they might talk !nterestinl; meeting during which Dr. close frleud and relative, the Earl Anyway it was 
at first. The 'Communism' of today does Dot t--alllR< gn,'e <I. talk OD the geological .of Dabney, to find ont just why. Noteworthy. in 
refer to Plato'[: "Republic" or Moore's 'Utopia' ·hlstory of southern Ollnols. remember. WHY Mnry Wilson My egtlmatlon 
and other classics at it once did, but to "the go· ----- I told Dabn~y "he wag going to stud\ Anq. aHhough 
ernmental forms 'and theories of present-day I W "I" W II one night and then appeared at "the A few did 
Commumst parties composing the InternatIOnal'! allng a Care \1ilth o;>lhar company Not know what 
whose levels were quotl!d above MeanwJI1!e let ].IS v.arn you to be The speech 
Therefore the teachels who are appomted to ___ very careful what }OU do The Efl-rl 'Va!;' llboul-
teach political and social history must be very Cond~cted By Virginia Sp1fier of Zwetske may be hldmg under th!.ll. Those lev. were 
cop:>ervative for the "statutory prohibition eX- leaf you're &tanltlng 011. &0 WATCH' Won over to 
~~~~~o~~ b~f~~ :~p~~~~~:ala:::~l~~~n~n e~~c~ W:!L:N~e:b~~\f the .fncultr, bon· YOUR STEP. • ~~~nt~ai: Ilttla 
to inflections nnd attitude." estly tntere&ted In the school of Part concerning 
which I am a part. I am curious to WHO? REA? "Cbrlst. the teacher" 
----0---- l(!arn tIle reason for the almost total John Patterson showed till;' real WaS brought up-
THE GOLDEN SPIKE absence of Btudents at the IlIau~ra aepth of his aitectlo'h for Ruth Swof· A very, very, 
Business Manager. '. ,Robert Turner / Worth mentioning j.n the series of addresses tiOJl ceremony of your President lord by tagging his pet [rog, Ruthie Winning poInt, 
Asst. Business Manager,.. . Lloyd Doty at the inauguration of President Roscoe Pul- There Dre several merely super· And now Iluth won't give bim a date. SpMker,-
Advertising Manager .......... CarUon Rasche Ham wa§the brief talk by Dean George D, ficlal reasons \Vh}' I shOUld have Wonljer why? 
Circulation Man;!~~ity Ad~i~~~·JOhn Swofford ::~f ~~~o~~~n~x~~~tf~et :ll~~ ~seu!1~en s~~; :~P:~it~d :~n:::t:~m:~:lt~;~:l::~:~ OR DOCTOR! ! ! ~~:d;~e~ldent 
~ .. ~ Dt. T. W. Abbott late President H. \i\r. Shryock. te woat an academic ceremo~y of It didn't take us long to find oul ~~!k~: JOe~IY~~~' 
. \" ~~~&~r~~:~iat~9~~ss coll~:~nl~~~yO~'ltn~h~p~~~.~~~~iie;o;o~it~~~u~! ~~~ :~~:II;~~:ta~cetb:a~~~:s::~~ am:~r~ ~~~~m~:t, Il~; ~:;:/~~i~:le~~~~: Or, rather .. 
) --... ~jb~tol" of vancernent, the Dean's address served as an upon the yisWng board members You Uj)d r Were Young, MaggIe" in ~:~ ~t~:!~g-
C01l8t)t¢e Di6est :~~t~h~t n~!~onIt b~t~e:n ~~de~d g~1~~i:;rk!iZ~ an~h:ol~~I::t ro::r::e~:~~~ve~~terpret£t_ ~~:oba~~g~:wIB~u~t .WhO do you sup- ~~In~~e 
(i.fii~' conjunttion· ____ O____ ~i:~o~h:: :osu;~e~:, ~~:~~~ ~~ t~: !>at~: NOT LIKE ABlE NOLAN . . And the point 
_____ --;-_________ . _~ CALL IT McANDRE'Y FIELD dent body. And 1 certainly hope our Russell Emery and Gwinn .. CoHer Was ~lIar{l-
-. LENTZ' APPOINTMENT AN Last week an editOl'ia] was printed in this ;:6It:~':11 di~h:;t ~::gl~~a\~~:res;~oc~ ~:;~etil::e~O ~~;: t~:lrth:jg L~np:l!\:~ ~t f~-:s~'lll(\enlS_ 
Pl'Ofessor ~~C~Lte~~z~ t~~~n~~-two years jn f.u~l.icC~i~~ot~;;IC~~ldg a!h~~A~~:~~n ;tel~e ~~ a eondltlon 1 cannot understand. Tn Doo't they like the Care. Qr do th~)- 'Well {)vC!r a 
the S. I. T. C. history department, was last week honor of Coach William McAndrew, Maroon ~ol~~~l;~u~~a~~~ ~On:I~:t:r::~ol~!:~~ ~;::~t. to 8"old pl1bllelt~·? Just re' ~~I~~r:~:~): 
. commissioned as Dean of Men at the College, mentor for the past twenty years. ters 'that concern them, The. pollcle.q Their seat~. Tandl~h~h~~;~t:t O~I!g~~ :{~ ~~~e~~lt~; ~~~~f~~1t tianT~~~dPh~~yt~: ~~~p~~t~~Je~p~~o;~f o~gi~~ ~~YI~US~;whCC:~I:~~ ~:e~~:e7~au:~~~~ S~~:~~'~n spen! the 5umm{>1' tearh. ~;~d:!t: :::nled 
the need of a Dean of Men. Especially in the Homecoming- Committee. However, develop- 'HI dress. F.or college studunts to be ing~ se\'",rnl Ant!Jon~' Hall gul!'. th,~ To ~·lIwn. 
last two years has b~ome apparent the need ~:r~~~~:~i~~G~~~i~a~r:.ch make a delay of for- apathetic in I'egurd to the policies of "hooch." Tiley sar\tllat fill she needij It wasn't tecilUSC 
for a personnel workel,'and adviser arrong the Among the~e developmei1bi are' the pr{)babil. their npw presid",nL. tlie ma.n who~e I~ n !;TaSS skkt to ~o Iu!o business, They ",.,re bored. 
rh:n'~~J'~1~1'~~~1~~' a~t:llf~d;.c!li:~?~;,~::t~'; itythat in thC' near future a permallent stadium ~::~~":l~llea~~O ~~~:I~~:;:r ~\/l:h~~.,·g::!;· ~:~a~he~.el;Y christen lIer .. EbYptmn ~~~;e:n!y 
S. I. T. C. men. as an Hid to Ill<! housing- ('om- will he pre('terl in connPction with the pre~ent ICg~. Is Iluhelln-nbl<'. 
mittee, ami as con~llliant for t't ude!lt~, a Dean fil"ld. A. complete dedication- would cf'rtainly Thl" t .. ndl .. r (III Tho froll! row 
of Men will ~lll'cly fW,1l di;;tinct :Iud \'aluablc an-, be n\orc appropriatl.'. 
dition to thr college" admini . .;tr:!UI)JI. AddNI tD. HUrl in c0!ln('clion with, thi~ p1"<1b-
The practical ,'"ill(' of hi." ltrlyw(' tn ~tlld~~nt~ ability i~ the difficulty of a rierlication of a 
in social, moral or schol-a;;tic duties will soon tract nt' [ierd. The- l1su:d clerlicatot·y Carernfl!1-
become evident in a bet tel' eO-Olwrntion. n more i(l~ cpnter ar()I!lld the unveiling or dedication 
unj~f~.~Pi~~nnrh~17Iet~~i' ;~~nt~'~ll'~~lf~~~e h~~('r)ean ~~ ::at~:;!d(;ffi~u~f.h\~t·notT~~o~~~~I~,titon a~~~~~ 
~L!~1:~J~; L+££l?l~:ii:';:;~~: 1,~~~~~~ :~;:h~;~~r;,¥~rc~:;L,,~,~u t~~dif~'~ ~;ha~ul~ro~; 
given the office is probably h"'tter fitted fol' p()~tponed until a .later and more suitable date. 
this task than. anyone ebe on the faculty. He How(>V£>r, we "'feel that recogniti{)n should be 
pas taught long enough in colk:ge to knO\v stu- f~~~~ now to "Mac," at ieast by the student 
~~~~~ha~oa thl~:~~g-~ry ~;~~er::~·~·~dth~e~·ftua\~~~ Therefore. informal designation of the field 
her~. H'is personal character i.'l of the very as IvJrAndrew Field and the formal dedication 
highest classification and 11is personality is ~~ ~~~~~~.;t~~~ :~lf~:i~~~~~O~i~I~OC~m~~i~ 
:hi~ ~; ~lJ '~.?t~n\~'h~~d ~~ee~~~:eIna~~ni~~etd. tc~. 
----0----
MEDICAL AID HERE PRAIREWORTHY Mr. Lentz~': the ideal ehoic(' for the place. and the colle$!. j~ to be ~ongratlilated on the 
new Dean of t 1en. S, I, T, C. haH thi~ year taken a forward step 
truth lind !'.Ir. '\\'allell's error orosC!o Love ~I~ Forever." 
Fanli!.'· "NIts 
T~k ~ T",k' 
And ';lltlJlJ: Ill' 
Thpr<'nlll:. 
Two dd}S " 
\\'eE'k' 
State Education 
Commission Meets 
l'rl;'s;deQt Roseo(' Pullium. Dpan 
In 1\11 pr<;lb"bll!t)·. rnerel~' rrom failure Pader Mars.;rllves ('hoosf-S tile l'n Geol"\,:e D \~·halll. Dl' I1"ur{> 111('1 
to ,.llpck hi" Information. For thIs :mrcf'~sful Se\'cnnde ,Thmklng Of Will. an!l Dr \\' A. Tbalnw.n. togelh· 
renson the a.rtlcle would ne"~I' hnn> Kryi's Ba1].d, Pat?) cr with oth('r Tilinols school men 
appea.red 1lI the regular edItorial soc And Inst hut not ll'nsi Helen lIlet wlth !hp memb .. rs ot Ihe Edu· 
Ronter wistfully hums rli H<' Glad catlonnl ('ommission l't"~ently ap 
~~-IR-E-'C-T-O-R-Y ~~~~r~vsi!\v~o:Oly~~~, b~tl1wi~t~f:~!O~e:~nh;~e ~=a~ how£'ver. that tllp pre.,;ent admtnistra, AluE' 1I1rf'nE' wfllk off with i>oy·frienil The E,illl'a!lollal ("ommis,ion 1~ 
...,...-TJiTs yea)', as in forme)' yeal'", y, M. C. A. hat;' when. al)d if, f;ocializcri medicine becomes an tlon is "mlnhn(zhlj(' them !]Ult{' n. allas YOUIl): rOli\rl.o,,<>d of ~pn'I'al Ilniv"'I'~itr pm 
Politics of any sort have no pillce When You·re nearl, You Raspal. You, 
In thp !!"I\ool J IwUE'v(' It Is true. whik WllkhtllJ!: 111(> us!Jpstos Quoen 
painted by Governor HOfnpr. at i\l! 
Vernoll, Illtnois. Sntnl'duy. Octob!'r 5 
published a Student Directfll"Y, Over.looking- a tctuality. ~::~{":::{;~;: D~:lli~~s\]"~I~O~;:. 80) Ihnn OH. Tr:A(,Ht<~R: ~:~:~1 ;l\l~J :on;~;~:I:ro~~\,.:t:!:Pl:~~~:: 
few roOl·e n)" less unimpoliant typographical 'cr- ~ Thh, rear the Student Medical Service has Our pr(,!l9lU administration <Idve. The ~lasb was dlSrllB"lllO;- an old ~d by lill" gOlll"rnor to find ou( tll<> 
roI's, .the Stuc\C'nt Dil'ectol'Y i~ It handy little ecome more than a fir~t ~id &taticm; it h~ now lates extrfl.rurriculIlr proJe('ts oj thf' Eng-hsl! Hallad Mr. N~(!h had h~(!!l rpa\ p(/II(.a(lOnnl mrodlUotls In Illl 
book which ~erve!'- a definite purpose on S. I. T. a l'~al force in presel'ving the hea.lth of {)ur stu'- "sorieoty" ann "fra!o:ornlty" (nn'. f am Irylng p\'er so hard to s.;et tho stu rools. and partlcular1y ill down.tate 
C. campus. Y. M. r, A., one may be sure, doe.s dent body, A student may now look forward to 5\11'a thnt a. broad minded porsoll dpnts to "n~wer SOme pet question.!! Illinois 
not puhlil-.h the ,studt'llt l)ireClol'Y in OI'rl(!1' to complete protection and care as far as his health would hesltate to Say tllat OUl' Insti. about where til!' l·ltnt·iH·t('I~ wert' 
facilitate "Joe College Boys" in their conq~est is conc~r?ed. ~ollcgiate hospita! insurance i!'l tutioa Is less demoeratk than it hag .!I:ohlg nnd what had happened. An!l The purpos(' (If lhl~ !Jl('~!lnt: h" tween the Educational {'oll1misslon 
Columbia Concert., Inc. 
Representative To 
Meet wiih Group 
100 EXPECTED 
AT DINNER 
Excellent Support from 
Carbondale and Other 
Towns Evident 
ThE' memberl;hip drive Of. the r.nr, 
bondale Cooperath'e Concert!> .'1.:<81" 
dation \Viii l.Je formally jnuugUI'u1c-<! 
Monday WIth a "Ix o'c1ork dioller ... ·u 
Hotel Roherts. Henry De Vprner. a 
represen!ati"e (lr till' Columhla ('lin· 
certs. In'·.r will me"t wilb the offl' 
cers of thp nssocwtwlI. JlIl'ml.>ers "f 
tbe memllp.rshjp !lril'f' I·ommlltee. an(1 
~'arious ramp.ill';U workers. Indudin1'; 
lIaad:! of out·of·to\,\n J.:rottp~. til <'01)1 
plele oro;-anlZatlOrt plauG It is psI i-
mated that a hundret! people wlll 00 
IlrO,;E<nt at tho i1inn!1r 
The membershll) dn'·" ,'ommllt(·,· 
I~ very ~nthllsla~t{(- m'er the mter('~' 
which townspeoplp and surrounrllll<J: 
{"wos hal'''' e\'lden~pd I"W111 t! Ill" 
projert. Informal inquir!t,s S<'l\t 0111 
hl "a.nou~ .1If'arhy tOWIlS inuienlo 
th.at a "fOry nne sUllTlort mny I", 
e:>.pedell flom that !]UllrtPI ~\lndav 
~ft",rn(lon Rohen D. Fanel·. mf'mbpr' 
~hlp rlril'e POmlllHee ('hall man. ad 
drellsed a group of forty at I1~rrin, 
and on 1I10nday afte1'll0on Ill<' H,·v 
Charh·s N Sharpe,. prpsldpll! of tile 
as~oc-laUo!l. spoke at MarlOll. 
Seven members of the fuculty hoit! 
pOl<lttons a.~ officers of the Carllon 
dale Coot:I<'rative ('om·prts A"soCla!ioli 
Till'}' at!? Roh",rt D. Faller, ,·il'c·pl·esi· 
dent iPnd lIl1'mbersllip dri"p (·ommit· 
I{>e .hllirman. Dr R"'hllrd I.. }lPYPI. 
publlritr (ilr('ltor. Danu 1I1c1llto"lo . 
team ~al'tmn. Mr" R A S,·O!1. W1UIl 
['aptahl and dlUnl'r NlInmltto;>e ('halr-' 
man. ~l\ss ?lladf'l<'JnP Smith, tenm 
{·ap!<Iin. :tnd MIss (;[adys SmIth. team 
t·aplalu. 
)lil<h<'d Wallif'l. ,l ,,(nd,·n! IIf K I 
T r. has hppn nampd a.ssjst<Ul! pub· 
I'a~[(t ~I, Illl",.h "I I h,· ,nil"" rlp 
1 ,:01 ! lll"" 1 II." • h ~ ~ I" ~:, \ (0 n, ('Tn 1111;' 
'il' \"i'" of '''1)(,''11 ;lllf'Il'lalll'" 
F',(,,,, ,It,· ~"''''lp''''LI <,('" IllI" .. ",i"" 
I "'::alo! :,'1'11,]1111"· ... 11'0.'· ,·"Il,'prl', 
I~ "ll~"hlll'\\ l\' ""~~"T\ II "II'" 1>1 !<l 
"110"",· (,il !h,,1 Ih, lflUSI",I1ItI-. 
01 (' ,I} )'''nd"l,' "(>11 III .J". J.:I·p,.\1i ~ IJII 
1,r[1I"'d I., I 110' Itllll~IJl~ III lOr \\ 01 tit· 
"hllp artl~ls I h",,· .,hH'YS .om'" 
.'1\\ a) frfHlI a rll\" Nm'PI( "ltl\ new 
insplrnllOn for illY 0\\11 v.:ork" 
Hf'adqlloll'lrrs or the as"-ociatioll 
wlil he III th,. off;"£> formf'r\y O<'rul'-
lI'd hr til,.. )IlIuklptl.i Water WorkS. 
which I~ lo~oted in Ihe C:lrbondale 
'all~",a! Banl! Bllll<lmg &1 ~OG \\·-eH 
Organizations On 
Camp". Plan 
Entertainments 
(('"mmu{'d [.Olll pap:1 0111'1 
;\lission:II" B"l'tl~1 Chll"l. S,ltlmJ<I' 
lDornillj;:. 
Ttlr :\<'\\-tnHll (Ill;) \1111 <nl('bral" 
w,th all ,\llIllIlll Ihlll"·I· "I .lan1(',· 
Cnr\! Snllllll~\y {'1"<:'JlH\1;. 
Follo"'ln~ th(' ann"al AiUlnnt Vat 
of the fairer sex-a nc\\· datC' eveg night. n{)t a la~lt~ bj ~ny means, yet In few. ~tate berm fn til(! past. Thel'e ;}'I'(! evidences wus the elasa surprtsed When 
Quite the contrary, Y. M. C. A, pubJoishes the coll~ges 1.S It ar~lt~'ary and vcry seldom IS It as el'erywherp of pors(,lns. poor in mil. suddenly exclatnled: 
directory to aid students in' locating their' all~Jnc1usive as It IS here. terlnl meaJl,. but dch in ambllloll "Hell·f!re' She POil;one!l him'" 
friend~' residence~, to familiar.ille :')tudents with I I nnd Inltifllive, t11nlbin~ to the top of 
IIntl Clducators of IllinOIs was !o pr~ sit), lIo('li('\' s::am(' 'llOn~or('d ;::"ltllrda'· 
s{'nt to Ih~ <'ommlsslon tll(' pToblemtl Il\Ornm~ h) lit£> \\. " ,\~ a lUll"h<'oll 
fa{"mg IllInOIS Nothillg dl'fml!1? \\-a~ will hI' ~(>rnd al\,1 " r .. \U"Oll Will l.w 
Twld at nooll 
their feHowmen on the cf!mpUf'i. to help the THE DEAD PAST t11eh' r:llfu or class. After all. theBe 
student locate hi!". tcachcr~ and adviser~ in the who wear title-a, plna, and badr::ell ar~ 
FARMERETTE. tlone. althour::h II f('",- plans [01 the 
We tholl.!l:ht you'd np J!:lad to know 1'0r!'(I('11011 o( thf>se l-.rolllf'rtlS Thl' Socratic l.l1Prary Sn~'lel)' [1laI\~ 
" rormal rp'· ... 1'1101} and pl0l-\ram II' I", 
gi"(>11 SnllHda~ mOI'nlll!l;, abo to '''' 
rollo\\ .. d I", a ilmelwon at tllP 'I'n! 
"Nhl1r ("afp The ZNetll' Litera" 
";0, to'l} WIll !l;r('p! thrlr altUUlll at 'I 
hrraK!;ist 'Salurday morniug, 
~~f" ~:b~' ~~n~~~t~~~;dn~~d thL t~~~k ~'h~h ~t '-------=TC'en-:-Y-ea-r-S-A-g-.-----!! ~~~~d .",~~r~hem because tlley represent that Ollr dear r ..... )lul'phy (BUllon. prf's<'lltpd. NOM to h!>l' friends) wellt ror n 
is .doing for S. I. T. C. ~ Maroon warriors to battle with Cape- Are we to havfO a pcaslmistk atti. stroll In her ~tocking [eel at GIant Dr. Barnes to tead 
Modern Problems 
Club Discussion 
----0---- :'Iac's men ready for pig skin contest, tilde, al;o,'ays yearning fOl' the goO(1 Cltr Park ("other aay. Peel Ukt' ;J. 
TEACHING. ANI? TEACHING ABOUT. :U"Iel'ritt "Skezel" Allen is named athletic olII "democratic" dan of tIle pnst, ('ountl'Y S<ll nSa!u. Docto;>r? 
COl\fl'I-{1-..~ISl\I . ma~!Cgaebbagl:'" Floyd football captain for com ;;'o;~~~J c::lI~:~a~~~:o t~:~o~l~e U:el::~: DOI.;·T CALL /liE "CROCK". 
A short time ago the Board of Education of ing year. In the future of our !lchool'? CALL !'.iE "SeSAX"-t ! ! Sherman B. Bames of tllC his 
tOl·)'t'deps.l·tment will lead the dlsclJ'lI' 
niL lielta Chl "m 1II1Uate BUrnet! 
Shl),Ot:k lls an houorary membCl 
There \Ill! iI£'. an alunm( banquet 
l:iatUIIl:!~ ~"(>ning nt Ihe cilapt"f 
hClU;W J;;lIona SI1;'ma. Sij;:nla alumn"" 
1..,11 aILelld a meeting Saturday after· 
noof' 8t the ('napt!'r hons~. Th" SOl 
nrltv I" h()ldlng il lJan!]u<'t for It., 
Illull,n, 
i~fio~i~Y~~e ~~p~~~~ri~:io~eetcl f!~\~~5~ntAr~~~: Ric~;l~d ~~~!!thi~~::~ts. "SOW Fille." starring 
iion of this Federal Act state~ that no part of About twenty fOrmcl' S. I. T. C. student~ are 
the appropriations for public :ichool~ may be ROW Decatur faculty member!".. 
used to pay any teacher advocating 01' teaching We appreciate our orchestra. 
Corilmunil?m. The Corporation Counsel, Mr. E. Don't Read This 
Barrett Bettyman. gave hil> opinion of this act Yes, we fooled you. Ther:c's On!! born every 
-.and made a distinction between ,·teaching" rnimlie.. 
and."teaching about." 
'l'o advocate is to "urge the aoaption of." 
But Mr. Bettyman says, "To state that Commun-
ism exists is. not to 'teach' it. To state meaning 
of this statute, prof~ that the method or 
~~~n~ln~ s~:1~~e~i fa~~~ ~~ilY apprc~~'~ 
;mynism shown by -or' reasonably ~~~wn 
fAm such l'ecitation or s.tlldy if; P~ribiitteedd~." 
The l'eason for this legisla.tion i a defense 
nJ'!nim~t a rising power, within the I :llkg of th~ 
2 Years Ago 
Music of 'All's Fair' to be provided by Oral 
Hard;,;' Orchestra. ' 
A!l~n Gl'aveS hoads new zoological club, 
Bm:nett Shryock is establishing himself as 
a portrait painter in Chicago. 
John Mansfield named business agent for 
Dunbar Club. 
Southern Defeat~ Macomb 45-0. 
Pep club i~ organized. ('ccil Goad. pre8i-
dent. 
Slncerely. 
HOYT ,LEMONS 
DUNBAR SOCIETY 
PLANS FOR A 
CHAPEL PROGRAM 
I-'IFTY.\"IF'I'Y sWIl on "'\\'hat is the Meaning o( Lib. 
So> eral of Ihe Zetets have JIlen e,rallsm?" at Modem Problems Club 
tioncd that President Pulliam SOl': nellt Thllr~ctay nl:;ht 
of rllbbed it In on ·them about th'.! l,aH Thl!r~da~. ~Jr :\rthlll JudI 
SOttatH lu~.t wl'ok. But. dOll't rOr~(!t SOIl of Manon. discussed '"Ola!prll<l1l 
h.e had to come to tile Zetets !'olaterl:.tisln·· fn dl~'II~slnr:: the ('Olll 
to sot hit) w1to~ IDuni~t Party. iitr Jnckson mad(' tile Delta Sigma E,:p~llon ~"r"'lt'· an'! 
At tilE! Dunbar Club meeting last poiD[ that, eOnlr!!l,}, lo pOilulllr bpllet, KapIla Delta Alplla fraternity nhPl 
Tuesday Unal plans v,'ere made for HIGG·HEARTED. the party doe~ not stand for ~'Iolente have plans for df'eOrDting their ~ha,· 
its chapel progra.m. Jesse Belle anct • J, T. BJbg~ Sin-e Virgin in ShillJle It stllnd8 tor re1"olutloll in Ihe sens<' ter house" and honorinl( their !dumn: 
Al'l1'llnta Walker were a.ppolnted as a bl'enk the other day. He tl!,ok her thut all immedlate and ('oruplete Tile K. D. A.'s \llll nold nil informal 
en-worltel·s to p\an \l. IlI·ogrIlDl. for a I'ld(! in a Sowell OldsmobU@, O't gOl'el'nulentsl change Is desired loath. dIOD!;))' at the Roberu Hotel Saturday 
With the increllse-,of man~- ne\\' I!OUr5C. you uoderstand that It w~s er th!ll! II slow lind gradual e\'oluUon night. 
lnelnbcrs the club hns II wide range the Oldsmobile Ilnd not J. T. \\-ho or ,polle}. He ~;\:plained tho 1·II!e~. Admg "" 'Ill Ol'f;aOlZed hou~f'. All' 
or talent to draw from. Tb.e socIety made the Srad!' .llIIlS.Il('lti PI'u('tlces of Ihl:' part}'. uld Ilion}, H~1l WIll t'ompelc In th", deC',," 
is' still iloldl-ng: a melllbershljl arl"... a gJ'<':ut ponlon of the meellng wus .. twu contest. Following Ille football 
and Im'tlel! !tit llf'W i<ttldt'lIt~ 10 Iheo DQ~'T FORGET. WI!: ),(JV"~ IIHlled")o,·pl' to dinussloll altd qlles- galll~. the ll1f'llibel S "Ill <;I\"[, II t,·" 
mo .... ting~. T"IU~E·Iil~AHTl<;n eOI\:TIUHFTORSI tiollS 011 the pal·t 01 the meNllers. tlUIICt: at tht: Hull frolll ~ tll l> u'dod .. 
S. T.C; FACULTY H'STO~~A$~A~~~~c ~~~~L~CTioN BARNES WRITES 
'MEMBERS LISTED Th •• "ot',. hl"." " .. ,,' IN NEW COLUMBIA' 
Miss May Hawkins visited the 
IN. 'WHO'S WHO OF Fa"", Monday, oot.b" 7. to ENCYCLOPEDIA 'n"n F"thm,u', ooll,,",n p! • 
A-MERICAN WOMEN ~!::I~::hv:~r~~~!le:F~~~~~:I~!ct!OD 
, proved to be instrucotlve to them. 
book, "Tbs Official 
as outstandIng women. 
Dr. Kellogg hIlS, been 11 member 
Troga. Yarn and free knitting In· 
structTons. with yarn purchase 
MARY E, BATSON 
403 W. Oak St, or calol 753-K 
THE EGYP. 
S, I. T. C. CALENDAR 
• WEDN..ESDAY 
-':Ui BasebaU-Qlioles VB. FacUlty __________________ Athletic Field 
7:30 Socratic SocIety • _____ ~ _________________________ SocraOc Hall 
7:30 Zetetic Soelety ______________________________ ~ ___ Zetetlc Hall 
THORSDAY 
4:16 Ba~lJball-MonkeyB VI;. Ramble,s _______________ Mbletic Fl.eld 
6: 4<1 SIIeclal Train to Bourbonnais. 
First Class Hand Laundry 
209 W. Monr()e Street . 
CarbOfldaIe. lli. Anthony Venegoni will give a book A vocal 11010 by Frank Thoma:.! and 
In regard to the letter in tbe Wall' review a.t the meetIng or tbe Zatetlc II. saxvphane sol~ by Lowel:;,,~S':"':~H;": I~::::::::::::::;:::::::::~~ 
lng Wall from H. G. G. last week Literary Society t(;night at 7:31l. He were the concJadlng numbers. 
nIl I enn aay is that be proYed Doth· will review one at the modern bept. the business meetin~ whiCh 
~og'(ad:::e~:: ::o~~~ai~n:~I:e~~~:r:~ sellers. i~:~~eo:e:~ .b~a!:ldfo:t ~:: I 
reluctance to "go Into detailS','" as 
lie llO nicely put It •• 
Someone should bave toii;l them. 
__ The program presented last 
Suggestively near tIle Wailing Wall ~~~III;~@I~la~,a Il~p~a~~ 13010 by 
gnret Cisne, ahd a vocal 
DR. T. W. STEVENS 
ChiropodIst Foot Specialht 
eQ1 W, ~ycamorc 
'Phone 682·K 
Hours 9 a. m. 6 p. m. 
Dally except Prlday 
Evenings by Appoln~ment 
Try 
THE WIGWAM 
Home Cooked 
Plate Lunch ..... 25c 
Dine and Dance 
West of Campus 
Euel Johnson. Mr. Pulliam .~~=::I~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ on "StUdent Activities on tbe 
pus." 
FALL GLOVES 
A new and beautiful line of Kid gloves in an assortment of 
(!Qlors, brown, blue and black. 
$1.75, $1.95, $2.50, $2.95 
~iiiii~iiiii~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"il Sure enough, th~ attempted pep i Silfton, aDIl printed in Brussels, BE+ meeting In conjunction with the Sen· 
Also new Fabric Gloves for Fall wear in hr()wn. blue and 
black. 
59c, 65c, $1.00 
JOHNSON'S INC. 
PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB 
/ FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
'W.HYDANCE? 
If your boy friend hasn't sent you it 
Corsage, see 
. WISELY, The Florist 
~~~~~~~I 
THE 
City Creamery 
. Q,pposite Hospital 
5'15 South Illinois 
ooooooooooooooo 
gium. Contributions eome In from lOT )lrogram fizzled out Fri4ay, but 
all OVl'r tile world, and many of the wasn't the fault ot anyone in 
artides 'lfe 'Il'l"nen In foreign laD' charge. It wag our fa.ult. if tbe blame 
lleei'l be laid anywher-e. We shoUld tee, announced that a 
have kno"l'o'll OUr s.chool song, even being made' ou which the 
If It 1sn't SUCh 0.. good BOOg. Mc· the pl'asldents and 
Intosh did a flue piece (lot work III last year ami the names' cir four 
the timo he had, and produeed really IItandlng members were to be placed. 
amazing results. _ • We shOUld fer- The I'lcroll Is to be hung in Zeietlc 
~_-======-_-; vently hope. thollgh, that something Hall. 
will come out of the homecoming A breakfast Is being planned for 
songwrltlng contest tlJ.at wIll be bome~omlng week.end, Toe plans 
worthy of our Alma"Mater. tor th£\l reunIon ot Zetetic alumni 
WITH THE 
GREEKS 
Sigma Slgm,! Sigma 
Mar}, Isabel Campbell, ElIIy Agoe! 
Ounn, anl1 Beulah Bosley served as 
hostesses at the Sunday night sup-
and membere are In the hands ot a 
Beginning a couple ot weeks ago. committee con~llItlug or Frank 
the logging chains a.re no longel' uels. Helen Rice, a.nd .Betty Berry. 
~lretciled Ileros!! tbe ClLmlms gates 
be cl~~~:~.O:!I;i~!~ied 'asT~sf::::;: DEBATE CLUB WILL 
~~~~CI:;~~fI~::t8::a:t~, ~ew liberal HOLD OPEN FORUM 
All students Intereated In youth 
movements are urged to comE> and 
<':tprefJS their op·lnlons. and vfews 
berote the club. 
tile chalk dust from a black board An inter·colleglate debate lIuestlo'n 
Motons are glttfld with an Is !laW Bought aod as 800n as that 
Ileveloped BenBe of question js agreed upon, try-ouls will 
, and .dance better than most b", held to pick what tbe club con· 
with normal mentality. A gji;lers Its first· team, 
m~sur@s O.OOOOOIlOOOOOOl /-
EAT AT 
The Green 'MiIJ 
Where Food and Prices Always Please 
THE .MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE I~ THE 
MIDDLE WEST 
ooooooooooooooo 
WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS AND HAVE 
UNRIVALED FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Ice Cream 
Any Flavor 
The better gol!el"S hold their • DRA.MATIC Ci..US MEe.T::~." ,,,.I .. iiiiiiiiiiil~iiii~iiii~iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiii~ bl'eath wh!le sllooting, 
The Dramatic Club of the 
r 25cQt. ~5c Qt. 
Milk, Cream, Cheese, Buttermilk 
Ice Cre!1m 
OPEN 6 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
at Uw chapter l10use 
\ VISIT CARBONDALE'S LEADING .. 
BEAUTY SHOP 
The Largest and Best Beauty Shop in Southern 
Illinois. 8 Expert Operators. Latest and ·finest 
equipment. Artistic work at Low Prices. 
Shampoo, Finger Wave ................... SOc. 
I\. Permanenh $3.50 up to $7.50 
/ '\I 
----....; 
For appoi~tment 
M. E. Church . Phone 27 
alty High School enjoyed a very in· 
"Ed Ohent tlnd ll!~ Wife lost every- terellting program last Tuesday. 
tIling in their !l.parLment with the Roll cnlJ was answ8l"ed by names 
exception ot the furniture and tbe at tavorite 1I1ays, Bltst which exerpta 
frOID the play. "Both Your Houaes," 
were given by Marjorie Brown. BtU' 
dent teacber. Fo\lowlng that came 
a talk and demonstration or m-ake-up 
by Edward Mltcbell. 
Eaton Crane 
ote P~pers 
I Small Sizes Are New 
If you would have your correspondence 
appear up-to·date buy your stationery 
here. 
Cline~ VickDrug C~. 
"Much Better Fountain. Drinks'" 
III building shoo, style U iJ.super· 
tidal thi.og Wlles5 it is bl1cked up 
'with fillCqUWty,;llld tblt iswhcrc 
thc p/6JS Jlatlll! phys irs p:lft in. our 
Uptown sboes. They m more thlJl 
$W d"p.'IJleirbuilt·ipqu.:d.itie$ 
UC jllSt :IS good :IS their outside 
.appearance-so in these li.n~5b~, 
_thertrkst2.rsp~ 
MOsrsmES$500 PRICEOAT _ 
Uri""" C£/.", 
FOR THE MAN AaOUT tOwt<t 
• 
McGINNIS 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
Page ~ 
FRESHMAN TAKE FIVE FROM S' I T 11 
I TQ;EXAMINATION, ' ' ',', ,lI, \ 
Tb, ,'",bman c .... w .. ,t,,, tb, ATTEND Y,lle,A.· 
"OUs Sal!·admlnllltei1ng Intelligence . 
~::rb~~~"'Y mnrn.n. 'ne'ng lb, TRAINING SCHOOl' 
• The clasfr WM broken up into . 
:edt~::~;::':~~~fl o~n~e~:~:d ,:;~: Lectures, Diseus8ions~ 
berll .of the fa.culty. It h the 1!am6 Occupy Ailitual Meet-
~er~lIh~:! ~::Be!e~~r ~hVeenpa!~ 5~V~ ing at Knox College 
cral years. Thirty mlnlltes were 
allowed fol' the completion or th~ 
test. 
The reports tor each student wfll 
be--tJled in the oUlce ~nd the nVCl"' 
The annual fall Y. W. C. A. con-
ference training SChool tor Illinois 
was beld at Knox College. Gales-
bUrg, Friday and Saturday. The five 
members or the S. ,I. T. C. cabinet ~~:/or the claBs will be Pllblished ;I~~, a~~:~~ ~1~1;~1~~e!:n;rva:~~~: 
nnd Mary Olive NorrIs. 
Tho purpose of tile conference was SEM!NAR CLUB·l..... ETS 
The rir6t me:;;-o[ e Seminar :or~al~rf::t~!:otth~~rm~:~k tOo~Jn~:: 
club wa.s beld in the chemistry 11· campus. Four sessions were held, 
~::'Te ~:~ t~~e:~~ke~eO~n~~e :::. 'oach being devoted to 11 particular 
nlng. problem. . OUTSTANDING COLLEGE MUSICIANS 
Weonesday, October 16. 1935 
I 
Mr •. Ro.coe Pulliam Mayo To Re.ide 
'Formally Presented ori Monroe Street 
, As Tri Sig Patrone •• Dr J. R. Msyor. the newly appoInt· 
~l~~:onto~~e ~~m:I:~n M~:t~d~ ;:bl~~~de~~ti;:s~e;na::~:llt~:e~~dd~: 
ton hou~e, 422 West Monroe Street, 
last ThursdllY . 
Dr. l\!ayor. his wUe, .and live 
monthB old daughter ardved trom 
Wisconsin Saturday, October 6. and 
took rooms In the home at H. V. 
Boomer, Mrs. R08coe Pulliam ~a!l 
fcnnal!y presented a.!! the Dew JI!l.t· 
rones-s ot Sigma Slgm_!l Sigma soror· 
Ity. GuestB, Including thl;l fe.o:!ulty 
women, mothe!'!! or the sorority memo 
bel'S. and members ot the Delta Sig-
ma. Epsilon sorority, were wesen!. ~;r:t:~e!~!ts S~ile~:r.~ad!l:1~:ert, a u;:!~ 
III the receiving line were ~rs. manent residence. 
PUlHII.M, Marjol'le Shank, soront)' I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~ 
sponsor, Mrs. W. A. Furr, and Jane II 
~~~:':~~ ~~~~r ~u~~/· Smltb and I 
The house was decorated witll. 
nowers. .and small corsages were 
given to the gnerote. N:aude Staillngs, 
Kathryn Bush. E1i:>.abeth Ros!!. a.nd 
Martha Jean Langenfeld furnished 
muslc, 
Synton Purchases 
'All-Wave Receiver 
Used Car Specials 
EASON MOTOR 
CO. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;b;l~:::i I Pr.obably the highlight of the l1)eet· Robert Furgeson and Harlowe. Arr,\s (at the piano). tn additIon to leudlug thei,' talents to varIous campll~ 
'i ~~g~ilcC1l~h~ca~:.e~e:!~:~ ;.tll~. ~~v~~ g~~~~~g~~he:the~o~:£n:t~!e~~~~ ~~c~~:. Egyptian Concert Company, provide varlcd entertain~ent [br Car· ce~~; ::r:~oans::a::o al~r:~:I~up~;: .............. ~""-_.~ ___ ... ""-""-__ - _-1_ 
WELCOME TO 
LONE STAR 
CAFE 
tarked on "Hot Spots in tilO WOI·ld." r P.etroclyne receiver for use In its Ta· 
Home Cooking 
Delicious Hamburgers lOe 
Graham CrU'st Pies 
Plate Lunch 25c 
Sile dealt particUlarly with the In· FURGESON AND ARRAS II I diD station. This radio will make tomaU~naf 'nt"". ". m",," to w" , ' , SENIOR S~ETCHES '1'''bl, comm,n"nU," with nrna, 
ta:~~a o~a;~~tj~~P~~:IZ~~dl~~:U~~P~~_ BRING REAL MUSICAL· ~:~I"\j~:~1 ::~: O:oth~o~or:.~~~~~; 
sociations to Co-Optlra!e with other ' TALENT TO SIT C schedultld interchunges wIth the Cni I f::U!Sp~:c!ll=~':n~~:t~:i~~ l~nP::I~!: . • • • • _ ;:;6JI~st~:u~~:~~6 and other neighbor-
SHOES DYED 
EXPERT SERVICE 
~:: b~:i"Il:~:CI~~di~;t::IS t~~~t Pl~e t:! Vocalist and Pianist, Each of Whom Has Had Cl~~, t~peo~:;;e:ebe:j;~ O~yt:t:n R~~.~ I Hughes Shoe Shop 
Southwest of Campus St d LUI S . P f . F ~~~~~~~;:;;;;:;;;~~ Cr~C}~,n~hl~~~~s:o;r~:!~:~rl:~e D1t~ nusua uccess In rD. eSSlon, orm ~el'nlty, F.:rllest Arm5 !;ave a talk and I West Of Campus 1:.' striko agaill1lt war and [ascism. Egyptian Concert Club t~~r:oll:t;.at~~;ta~~c th;ad7~~;r~n:~~t::~. ~ n..r--'- The Suturday f,.ftf rnoon se8slon user{ QY the V. 5. Army. 100000000000000Q , Y,G~~OUS. was devoted to a dfsctllI':>lon of tbe By JOHN" ROGERS ------- .. ------. , Inter-racial situation. "His love (or music Is great, and I Mr. Fergu80n hegan his work €IS 
\ 
V:E~IN OtlH~r schools rlitprcsentcn at the he pos~Mses sensili,'c feeling for an entertainer in Carbondale Com· CHARLES PATTERSON 
-, ' confnrence were McKendree. Slllll"t· musical mood~. supplemental by a munlty High School. He gained re("' (""harles Patterson is Ule slot:ky FOR BETTER SERVICE 
SANDA S \ I left, Din Normal. HUnola Wesleyan, crltleal sense as to the quality of" ognition as an excellent imper~ona· Sc-otc-ilman whose brogue pleascs hl~ 
I 
mlnois College. James Milllkln, -Mon· performallce at the Tliano. His tech- tor by means of a ,Ilovelty act put IIsleners 110 Jess than his violin r.lay. 
mouth, BrndJey Tecllllical Institute, nique is ade(]uate [or all pro:'sent on in tho Junior Play. lng. At tho prosent. he is IIMistlng 
and tile Ulliversity of IllinoIs. mood"':' Sach IS the praise gIven After sraduntJoll he at"('e)ltcd a In tjlO tea("hlnl: of music at LlU('oln 
Hal'lowo Arras by ''It[uslc News." position with tho Brown Lyt"enm Bu· Grade School in the afternoons 
, Bill Zimmerman da~~r'n~~'fa: ~~lI~e~~Si~;n~.ofl C~b~~: ~~:tl'h~~:a:' B~i'd B:~w~il~,1"e~~:lIth:! ill:l::i:::I~~r~~:~I:~a~ont;l~p:t~:;i;: ~~: 
I Chosen Freshman as 15 Rohert Furgeson. who Is 1\11" mOfl) pel'sonality than t bave e\'or Is worth dmwing aside and question Class President Al'ns' tenm mate in Ule Egyptla.n hefore seell In n young ent.srtalned."' ing about 1I1~ bO~'hood and schooling 
Patronize the 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
102 South Illinois Avenue 
I ",Black Satin, 
I Concert ComJlany The Compan~' :llr. FergUson later made n sIx in Scotland, Ollce he warms 10 hISI":~ _________________ .... ~ 
I 
Bill Zimmern~f Fairfield. wag gives perfermanc-os in various Sill" month tour with the Zal'Jlngton sub jed, . h." can relate ",lerles of I _ 
{'hosen president of th" FreshmaD ~oundlng high schools, ~hurches. nnd Stock Company. He was asked to quail.lt Scotch customs, interestmg ~·.·N .. ·,j.:i-· ... ·.V.Vh;"·".;.V.··."""""""'-';;"'~ 
class at tile election held Inst W~d. public buildings. Its program COIl- become band director ror Browns- anecdotes and amusing InCidents of ,~ Gold Kidskin 
,~ Silver Kidskin 
,~ White 'Faille 
Tinted any shade 
$1.99 to ~$5.8S 
'1' Newest' Hosiery ~hades I' 
to complete Y<lUr en· 
semble 
ZWICK'S 
LADIES' STORE 
P~rfecl Shoe Fitting 
II ne~~:;~·pr!!~e~~~~a~~~~iJer~[ltetl,el:~:;. ~~~~e F~~g:~~~ ;i::e~'~lo:~~~:~:~ :~ ~~o:n, :!lin:~:e~tl::' S~~~\n T~~d::~;~ ~;:d 0;:1 '~~~:r:~~e~:;a~is;::e;.ua:~n~ 
, 
bondaIe. Mr. Arras. and ~'lmllersonatfons- by to.ught vocal lessoM to the people it the lilitener is very persuasive and 
SeQrt1:~·1'Tea5u.rer~\"I1am·lno Jack. botb gentlemen. A scbedl(le is being of Brownstown and surrounding very fortunate, MI'. Pattersor. may 
Herrin. Arrallged wh!th wfll enable the com- towns. pluy and sing ~omc of the old Scotcb 
I StudeR-/'- Council memhcrs,""""";"l\Iarthn pany to pm'lorm twlte a week and Last year whilc reading 1"I!arth1. songs tOI' him. JClln LallJ::t'nfrld. C'i,lrbondale, IInrl at the Slime time attend school. Carr's Column 1n th", P.Q$t pb.pute-h ('lark nn·ts FI t Mr. Arms' career a" n professIonal he 5tumbled on an artklC">. "How !fl I "SIU([ing': nf.p~l~~: haUnt h()x wa~ Illusieiall was slnrted when fieorge Get in Munlcipo.l Opera .. ' Following 
I ;,~'P:::~l\e~~'~~h:;::~'k:,I~~ lI~ffv~~I:{Il\~::: .~;:~~:~ ~lil~IOI~I,I;;ro .Q/~~~i1~~~n 5;::!~1~ ~1~~t~:~~Ci:~~;: :~er~rl:~ '~\I!O~~r t~~~ 
!c-an~i([ilh'!I \\"1'11' nOlllinntl't1 tll"O BrUshArr(lB PinflO nU(lt Ell~omble }funy Opera C!lonls H~ wa~ f'1~c-f'd 
,\\'''f'k~ ag') to ~Ivr thr !;turJPlHs tlmp r,VE'1l at that early datc YOUIH<" Har· SNood alUollf; 200 harH{)nl's who 
'10 J:;f't a("~ualnl~<l wilh th"lll :;;oml' lo\\'e WU" {·nnsid .. r"d {Joe o( Ihe most tl'i<'<1 fur positions. Hf' f'<p<,nl 1111" 
i nf the f'letllOn 1"1'\Ul"IlS WC'I"l"' \'crv tl1if'nter\. pianists in SOllllll"'t"ll illinois SUIl\IlJer as Ii s[ll!':pr In th" i\1t\1ll<"il',lI 
i ("jose. JI;'un ('IJaIHlIl'"r's namp lIas 011 
I, !hoe l.lst of eamltrlate" by lllf~lalie as .slle IS il thIrd term F"resllmau. I ~-----j \~'hen a lett"r wu" )"pfusp.!l J)O) Tol· 
I bert, hu~k}" UI\l\'Clslly at Texas. Un.e. 
I man, Iletllu~e hc S\\'IHlg at. an offlcHli 
IUfter a game, he wall presented !.ith a 1II0unte~ lrophy by his teammntes. 
Mr. Arras tnug:ht music- III (""arbon· O!l"I'I'n, uft~r wllkh hp )'eturnpd to 
:teh~~' ~~~!~;t:i"~:~I::s~s~~:ll~~!e m::~ ~::~d~~~ 1~;~:Pti~:~l\o~:~~rt A~:~'~: .• 
litandin~ lllllstciuns. ["Innr· I . 
French Club Plans I M~~~~% ~~~~~V~S~~~RVISION I EILEEN MCNEILL 
Schedule for Year I OF FRED C A G 1- E wc~.I:~~,,_~1'f~,~I:;el~~":1.~e~~Orth:·h~a~5 
The French C~lll 1101(1 It" neM 'Vork has be~un with the aim pus A~ ~d.HOI ol the ObeIJsk .lal.; 
Carbo~ale Typewriter Exchange 
Over Fox's Drug Store 
meel1ng in Socratic Hnl!. Monday. I of improving rln([ moderni7.ing- the I ~(,ilr. sll,! IIlIrOdU("Q:! a numQt'r of 
OetlJber 28,' at whIch time a Frgncll ' I1C'W Ideus ami polIcies thal ma~e 
play will Qe presented hy the memo museum so toat !t Ill1ght keep pace tnl' hook [JulHnndiog- and ralscd it 
bers or the dub. Oheilsk pictures I with the rest of thc campus Improve· Into the top rating <15 a. ("ollege rear 
w!ll bc taken nt thal time. ..lnents. I boo y 
At the meettng of the ('lull /llonda)" l.'ndpr Ine dh'ecllon of F'1'"d CaglE',] /lfI8~ )l<·:-,'~11I .I~ abo 0)1 the Egyp· 
Call It 
SWANK 
lfYou Like 
But there's a real ~ ,< ! 
tion in 'having your  / :: 
touch of sophistica-
hair dre •• at the Co \ \, .\ 'A ~ Q\'~~-
Vogue Beauty Salon 
,Entrance by Fox's Drug Store 
222Vz .S. IIIinojs Ave. Phone 20 _ ~ --D~aler for L. C. Smith and Corona Typewriters 
Repair all makes of typewriters!. 
Let us Clean and Repair Your Typewriter 
night plans fOi' the C"omln~ ,.,.ar were> who is llslng tile informu:ion he on· I (Ian st"f[ and I~ a l.ll(,lllbl>: of Mu 
annouoced. Till' \"{'g\llal' mc-clings of' talllE'd while Btudrlng thIS summer Tal) 1'1. 'hp (;\!llpU~ jOUl'uallstie fra· 
Ille dub w!1l be held E'W'O· other at tho l'nlverslty or Iowa, a ;;mall 1~1'1l11}. ShE' ha." taJ..(On a(·tl\,(' parll';;;~;;;;;~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:~;;:::::~;;;;;:·"":·.:.:·":.·:-"!=·~:·.~:".:.NJ~ 
i\f.onrinr "".venlng 'm Soel'alle I·hl!! at n\IJ.nber of the show ('ases hn\'c heen'l ill ,~h{\ ;;;l>t":I(", S, O','lpty, Women's Ath'l i 
1·aO. with programs of varied natuf(' remod .. I~(I. reli!;:h!eu a.ud aro now h ... Il"'tk ,,:<(<0('11111011 and 0111"1" organ!· 
LOWEST PRICES 
b",lnl!: pr~senlcd. lilg rclahl'"led. <'Iltimis wll{'I'o ~h" I,; known [or hCl" 
LUl1choons wlll h{' h~ld every Mis~ Mary Goddald is tho custO' ('Ull!lcily for If'udel"sh)p as well as 
~=iiiii~~~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiifli:iiiii~~~~ ThIJI·"day nool! al thE' sorOrity house. dian o[ the muscum. il(,\ d'-'l'endal.lIllty e l\ln{"hcon~ [nr the n,.xt two "'. ______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii weeks wl\l ho at Delta ~IJ{ma Epsi. r 
Ion. No Engilsb Is jlcrmilted .nt these Cash and Carry 
Men's Suits Cleanc'd and Pressed .,. 3ne 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed .,', ...•. ,.,,',. 2{)c 
~:~!;~iaT~.e~::~s~~:,k:~d' P;e~~~d :::.. ~;~ 
Ladies' SWjlgger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed. , . . . S5e 
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned .}nd Pressed ... ,.",.. 55e 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Fressed .. , ... ',." .• 25c 
Ladies' Plain Suits. Cleaned and Pressed ..... .., 5Se 
, Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed." .. 55t: 
Any 'Garment in by 9:00 a. m. may be 
had the same afternoon ' 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
£PR!lN~'E ~'WHO "NOWS~' 
Phone 372 
noon ~sthcl"inl!:s. the Idea helng to 
give thf' "tndents a work 109 knowl· 
odl!:C' of FrOl!ch. 
EVenings- of ~ame8 wi!! 110 held'on 
the ll1ternnl" Monday eventnga, when 
Frcn('h dul> does not IYll"'et. al tile 
aillulmellt:; o[ ~1iss Madeleine S~tthl 
and Dr. Vera L. Peacock. Bndge, 
llinochle. and oth('r ,l!:SmeS w!l! he 
played in I>'rench. TbG8C games haVe 
the same f'urpos<il as the French 
luncheons. ' 
At the last meeting Mlss Smith \ 
. spoke of her travels lu Europa last 
BUnnne\' 'and Derdena Funer !;ao!,: 
several s6lectlolls In Fre~l. eros'>· 
word puzzles III French were solved 
hy the members. 
"WILL ROGERS 
Amb~ •• ador of Good 
Will, Prince of Wlt 
and Wisdom" Just 
off the Pre •• 
Special $1.00 
Baptist Book Stor" 
Meet Your Friends 
Whether It's For Busin~ss or Pleasure or Both 
Meet your friends at the Universiity Cafe. Others ha're 
done it repeatedly and have found 
FINE FOOD 
FINE DRINKS 
and 
, 
PERFECT SERVICE 
All in a haj)PY combination of informal friendliness. Our 
low prices contrib~ one more reaso-n why you should dine 
at 
University' Cafe 
, DINE and DAN~E 
MARLOW'S 
HIPPODROME 
MURPHYSBORO, ILLINOIR 
SATURDAY OCT, 19 
2-BlG FEAT.uRES-2 
"The BISHOP 
MISBEHAVES" 
with Edmund Gwenn, 
M1:ul'ten O'Sullivan 
Also Hop.aforig Cassidy In 
"THE EAGLES BROOD" 
with Wm. Boyd" Jimmy !Ellison 
Admission lO(.··35c 
:More Peopl(' Hm'c 
Read Freckle:;;" 
Than any othe~ rOmane III th~ 
world's hIstory! 
Gerle StrattOrl Porter's stIrring 
laIc of the L..,imb"rlost. 
Also 
"MARCH OF TIME" 
Cartoon, N~ws 
Sunday and Monday 
Ocl. 20·21 
AN ALL STAR CAST! 
"THE BIG BROAD}AST" 
01' 1936" 
with Bing Crosby, Burns &. 
Allen, Jack Oakle, l.yl;!a Ro' 
berti, Ray r-oblo: and hIS band 
Amos' 'N' Andy Ilrld scoreS' or 
others. 
Wednesday. O.lilb. ... -16. 1935 ~ 
first and lust tJll"!>e minutes of t\le 
gama on an eighty ranl puut retl.!l·n 
Jry Dick Welty, ami a thjrty~'C';'en 
yard sal!op hy Boh, Evans after an 
inlerceptlld pass. Co·cnptain Les Mur. 
ray conycrtcd on tl)e latter point by 
? THE EGY-PT-rAN Pa.ge 5 I -I,S,I.T.C. TO MEET 
i BIG VIATOR TEAM 
I 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT BOURBONNAIS 
Green Wave Will Be 
Led By Abe Rohinsky, 
Triple Threat Back 
JOHNSON'S' JOLLY' 
TllIIE POPCORN 
The red machine on , 
Patterson's Corner 
r~~~m.wm~~::~~:: .. "~Vhw~m.~~~ 
~ 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
Sh~et Music, Jewelry, Cosmetics and 
Quality Drugs. 
Piltt!'r~Oll \I,l~ :l lll,'nlb.',. uf Ih .. I(ap' 
1m 1)(·1t" All'h~ rrat..,l nit I' <illl jill': hl. 
f.·"gl,ltWll 't'tH \\'lL"'I, ll,' "I"'t'( til 
Ihi~ Mhu»1 
l'>lul'1t111 ni!'iJu,'(!" ',It I" \\,)!\"Il" 
(O\l'.lnl~ il 1I\il""'1 ~ d .. I',. .... "L I':' "II ' 
"",'" at Lil" I till "r~LI' "r 1111'H"~ 
811,' 1\"" !<i"'l"'\"r, ,oj II,,· 8""laIL 
II", llhnu .. "It .. " " ",udt',,1 h .. ,,-~, JAMES ~ How about that Stamp at Night? Ae"" ""w",;'"---::,,, " ''''''''''',,' 0,1 
:- lhe Tum"I'(lU h!Sh ,,,t,.,()j ~. ~~~i:W:l®~~~®~®®~~~ ~ P'hlte Lunches M" A STOCKING THAT LOOKS _I ,~ 3' 0' and 35 TWICE THE PRICE ~ C -', -C Never before have we seen a stocking to equ:aI Stvle ~ 5180 at this price. A beautiful, all·silk chiffon ,,,ith style MM 
of 5 and service features usually found only in more l'xpensive I R.,: .. nm.~ ...........• ·1·· 00 ~":~: .. , " .. ~~'lmh.r~ ~~ hO~;.'Y ~ 
,~ !'St~. and Chops Our SpeCla ty ove ~ 
Wednesday, ·October 16. 1935 
Lost And Found When In a Hurry 
'fO GO I'LACI>S 
CALL US 
We Employ 
STUDEN'f DRIVERS 
Also Speial Bus Trips 
YELLOW CAB 
3·9 Tire and Auto Supply Co. 
G<lodrich 'fires, Balteries anu Heat(>rS. A Budget Pay 
Plan for Every Pocliet H{lQk 
313 So. Illinois Ave. 
Students 
TRY OUR SPECIAL 
Shampoo. Finger 50 
W~\C. Dry nml Keck C 
1rtnJ ",' 
JUANITA 
Beauty Service 
216 W. Walnut Phone 611 
CARTOON AND COMEDY 
Sl'SDAY AND MONDAY 
\D'~ASCINATING 
~. I" ~ , Smoketone j ~ \ Gun Metal 
I Open Day and Night v- !!!~ LE~~~~, ,. GEORGE BRENT. GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
t.·.·~.v ... ·".·;·.v"n' ... • ... • ........... • ......... ""."' ....... v .... N ............ v,I~~~t.M:l~tf,-~®~"W:l:w=:w=:w=~IL=========:::=::.J 
